With energy \( j = 138 \)

F

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>F</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>( \text{N.C.} )</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. If you can run faster than you've run before, if you can jump, turn around and touch the floor, come and give it all you've got, come and join the fun.

F

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bbmaj7</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Dm7

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>C/D</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
It's game on!  Game on!  Game on!  If you can

Everybody in harmony, we're gonna move all we can, raise a

whole lot of money.  Every challenge that we complete is gonna
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1. change some-one's life, bring a whole lot of hap-pi-ness.

2. We're gon-na dance hard-er than you've ev-er seen, we're gon-na

cheer loud-er to sup-port the team, show the world what you can do,

it's for ev-ery-one. It's game on! Game on! We're gon-na
Game on! Every body in harmony, we’re gonna
move all we can, raise a whole lot of money. Every challenge that we
complete is gonna change someone’s life, bring a whole lot of happiness.
Lace up your boots, come and rally the troops, let’s get everybody involved.

Fix your eyes on the prize, leave your worries aside, ’cause you know we can go for gold!

Lace up your boots, come and rally the troops, let’s get everybody involved.

Fix your eyes on the prize, leave your worries aside, ’cause you know we can go for gold!

1. C
2. C
Everybody in harmony, we're gonna move all we can, raise a whole lot of money. Everybody in harmony, we're gonna move all we can, raise a whole lot of money.

Every challenge that we complete is gonna change someone's life, bring a whole lot of happy... Everybody in harmony, we're gonna move all we can, raise a whole lot of money.
Every challenge that we complete is gonna change someone’s life, bring a whole lot of happy… Change someone’s life, bring a whole lot of happiness. It’s game on! Game on!